Purpose: Communities That Care (CTC) is a prevention system designed to reduce levels of adolescent delinquency and substance use through the selection and use of effective preventive interventions tailored to a community's specific profile of risk and protection. This article describes early findings from the first group-randomized trial of CTC. Methods: A panel of 4407 fifth-grade students was surveyed annually through seventh grade. Analyses were conducted to assess the effects of CTC on reducing levels of targeted risk factors and reducing initiation of delinquent behavior and substance use in seventh grade, 1.67 years after implementing preventive interventions selected through the CTC process. Results: Mean levels of targeted risks for students in seventh grade were significantly lower in CTC communities compared with controls. Significantly fewer students in CTC communities than in control communities initiated delinquent behavior between grades 5 and 7. No significant intervention effect on substance use initiation by spring of seventh grade was observed. Conclusions: CTC's theory of change hypothesizes that it takes from 2 to 5 years to observe community-level effects on risk factors and 5 or more years to observe effects on adolescent delinquency or substance use. The early findings indicating hypothesized effects of CTC on targeted risk factors and initiation of delinquent behavior are promising.
going evaluation of CTC communities' prevention systems and to guide future prevention planning.
CTC is installed in communities through a series of six training events delivered over the course of 6 to 12 months by certified CTC trainers. All CTC training materials are available on the Internet [15] . Through the series of CTC training events and community board actions prescribed in CTC, the CTC system is expected to produce communitylevel changes in prevention service system characteristics, including greater adoption of science-based prevention, increased collaboration among service providers, and increased use of tested and effective preventive interventions that address risk and protective factors prioritized by the community. These changes in prevention service systems are expected to produce changes in the risk factors targeted by the preventive interventions chosen by the community. These reductions in risk factors in the community are expected, in turn, to reduce adolescent delinquent behaviors and substance use among young people in the community. According to CTC's theory of change, it should take from 2 to 5 years to observe community-level changes in targeted risk factors in CTC communities, and from 5 to 10 years to observe community-level changes in substance use and delinquency outcomes [16] .
The Community Youth Development Study (CYDS) [17] is the first community-randomized trial of CTC. The initial 5-year experimental study is currently being conducted in 24 communities across seven states nationally. To test the effects of CTC in achieving observable reductions in targeted risk factors, delinquent behavior, and substance use within the 5 years of this study as hypothesized by CTC's theory of change, the intervention communities in CYDS were asked to focus their prevention plans on interventions for youths aged 10 to 14 years (grades 5-9) and their families. It was hypothesized that, if widely implemented during this period of developmental transition, tested and effective preventive interventions chosen by communities through the CTC system would produce measurable communitywide effects on targeted risk and protective factors and on the prevalence of delinquent behavior and substance use. CTC boards selected policies and programs from a menu of tested preventive interventions found to be effective with this age group included in "Communities That Care Prevention Strategies Guide" [18] . Each intervention included in the menu (1) has demonstrated positive effects in reducing one or more risk factors and in reducing delinquent behavior or substance use in an adequately controlled experimental or quasi-experimental study; (2) has training, technical assistance, and manuals available to guide the implementation of the policy or program; and (3) has been found to have effects on youths aged 10 through 14.
In the CYDS, CTC training and implementation began in the summer of 2003. Intervention communities received six CTC trainings from certified CTC trainers. Community leaders were oriented to the CTC system and identified or created a coalition of diverse stakeholders to implement CTC. Coalition members were trained to use data from surveys of community students collected in 1998, 2000, and 2002 in a prior study [19] to prioritize risk factors to target with preventive actions, to choose tested prevention policies and programs that address the community's targeted risk factors, to implement these interventions with fidelity, and to monitor implementation and outcomes of newly installed preventive interventions. In addition, CYDS implementation staff provided technical assistance through weekly phone calls, written e-mails and reports, and site visits to intervention communities at least once per year. [20] . Communities contracted with the developers of these interventions or their designated training organizations for the specific trainings required to implement their selected interventions. Once training was completed, the new programs were implemented by local providers, including teachers, human services workers, and community volunteers. About half the programs were chosen by multiple communities, and many programs were delivered more than once during the year. For example, Guiding Good Choices was provided 38 times (i.e., 38 cycles) across six communities. In total, 13 programs were delivered in 95 cycles in 2004 -2005 , and 16 programs were delivered in 156 cycles during 2005-2006 [21] .
Previous analyses have found that, by 18 months after initial training began, the CTC system had been successfully implemented with fidelity in intervention communities [20] , and that tested and effective preventive programs were selected and well implemented in the intervention communities during the 2004 -2005 school year [21] . Further, analyses have found significant between-condition differences favoring the CTC communities in levels of adoption of science-based prevention and in levels of community collaboration 1.5 years after introducing CTC in intervention communities [22] . Given these findings, it is appropriate to ask whether CTC has affected levels of risk and delinquency and substance use outcomes among adolescents in these communities. The current study investigates the effects of CTC on average levels of targeted risk factors and on the initiation of delinquent behavior and substance use in a panel of students followed from grade 5 through grade 7 in CTC communities and control communities, after approximately 1.67 years of implementation of new prevention programs in CTC communities.
Methods

CYDS
Communities were selected from a larger pool of matched pairs of communities in seven states (Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, Maine, Oregon, Utah, and Washington) that participated in a naturalistic study of prevention [19] . Communities were matched within state by total population, poverty, racial/ethnic diversity, and unemployment and crime indices. Data from the prior study indicated that in 13 pairs of communities, neither community was using tested and effective prevention programs to address prioritized community risk factors. Twelve of these pairs of matched communities were recruited for the CYDS. One community from within each matched pair was randomly assigned by coin toss to either intervention (CTC) or control condition. These communities have populations ranging from 1500 to 50,000 residents with clear community identities and boundaries. They are small-to moderate-sized towns with their own governmental, educational, and law enforcement structures.
The design of the CYDS includes multiple assessments of student outcomes, mediators, and prevention service system functioning [17] . In addition to the panel of students analyzed in this paper, the CYDS includes a nested crosssectional design assessing adolescent substance use, delinquency, risk, and protection using repeated anonymous biennial population-based surveys of 6th-, 8th-, 10th-, and 12th-grade students in CTC and control communities. Data from these cross-sectional CTC Youth Surveys [23] were used by the CTC communities to prioritize risks to target with preventive interventions.
Prioritization of risk factors
In the fall of 2003, members of the CTC community prevention boards attended the CTC Community Assessment Training to review their community's data on risks from the CTC Youth Surveys from 1998, 2000, and 2002. During the training, board members learned to assess data trends and identify risk and protective factors that were consistently elevated or depressed over time. They identified the behaviors and elevated risk factors that their community would prioritize for preventive action, based primarily on data from sixth-and eighth-grade students.
Each CTC community prevention board prioritized between two and seven risk factors to target with preventive interventions. Some risk factors were targeted across multiple communities. Other factors were targeted less frequently. These targeted risk factors are shown in Table 1 .
Data collection
The data analyzed here are from annual repeated measurements of a panel of students who were in the fifth grade Students in the panel who remained in CTC or control communities for at least one semester in grade 6 have been tracked and surveyed subsequently, even if they left the community. To ensure confidentiality, no names or other identifying information were included on the surveys. Parents of panel students provided written informed consent for their children's participation in the study. Students read and signed assent statements and agreed to participate in the study. Upon completion of the survey, students received small incentive gifts worth approximately $5 to $8. The University of Washington's Human Subjects Review Committee has approved this protocol.
Recruitment and baseline equivalence between intervention and control conditions for the panel are described in Brown et al [24] . During grades 5 and 6, parents of 4420 students (76.4% of the overall eligible population) consented to their participation in the study. Thirteen of these students were absent during scheduled dates of data collection and were not available for surveying. Three additional students who reported being honest only "some of the time" or having used a fictitious drug included in the survey as a validity screen were excluded from the analysis. The resulting sample of 4404 students was split evenly between male and female students. Seventy percent of participants were white or Caucasian, 9% were Native American, 4% were [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] African American, and 20% were of Hispanic origin. At grade 5, students were an average of 11.1 years of age (SD ϭ 0.4). The mean number of students per community was 184 (SD ϭ 122). Fifty-five percent of the analysis sample was in CTC communities and 45% was in control communities.
Measures
Measures of risk factors, substance use, delinquency, and demographic characteristics were obtained from the Youth Development Survey [25] , a self-administered, paper-andpencil questionnaire designed to be administered in a 50-minute classroom period. In the current study, we examined three outcome measures: (1) risk factors targeted by CTC communities, (2) onset of delinquent behavior, and (3) onset of substance use.
Targeted risk factors.
Risk factor scales consisted of composites of multiple items. Scoring of risk factors entailed standardizing scale items across all three waves of data and taking the mean value of standardized items within a scale for each separate wave of data. Scales missing one or more items were coded as missing data with scale scores imputed using multiple imputation analyses. Because each CTC community targeted a specific set of risk factors, each CTC community's specific set of targeted risk factors was compared to the same set of risk factors in its matched control community. Risk factors were averaged within each wave of data collection.
Onset of delinquent behavior. Onset of delinquent behavior was the first occurrence of any one of up to nine delinquent behaviors students reported committing in the past year. Items measuring delinquent behaviors varied by wave of data collection because questions relating to more severe forms of delinquency were added to later waves as they became developmentally appropriate ( Table 2) .
Onset of substance use. Items measuring onset of substance use consisted of the first reported lifetime use of any of four types of drugs: alcohol, marijuana, cigarettes, or other illicit drugs (e.g., inhalants, cocaine, barbiturates, ecstasy, prescription drugs), between grades 5 and 7.
Student and community characteristics. Variables measuring student characteristics included: age at time of the grade 6 survey; gender (coded 0 ϭ male, 1 ϭ female); race/ ethnicity (coded 1 ϭ white or Caucasian, 0 ϭ other); whether the student was Hispanic (coded 1 ϭ yes, 0 ϭ no); parental education level (ranging from 1 ϭ grade school or less to 6 ϭ graduate or professional degree); attendance at religious services during grade 5 (coded 0 ϭ never to 4 ϭ about once a week or more); and rebelliousness, which consisted of the mean of three items: I like to see how much I can get away with; I ignore rules that get in my way; and I do the opposite of what people tell me, just to get them mad (coded from 1 ϭ very false to 4 ϭ very true). Variables measuring community demographic characteristics included the total population of students in the community, percentage increase in the student population of the community between 2001 and 2004, and the percentage of students who were eligible for free or reduced-price school lunch. Intervention condition was treated as a community-level variable and was coded 0 for CTC communities and 1 for control communities.
Missing data
Among the 4404 students comprising the analysis sample, 26.5% did not have Wave 1 (grade 5) data because they were recruited in Wave 2 (grade 6); 3.9% and 3.8% of students missed Wave 2 and Wave 3 data collection, respectively, because they were not available for a follow-up interview.
Beginning in grade 7, a planned missing-data three-form design [26] was initiated to accommodate the growing number of items in the survey. A subset of items was distributed evenly across two of the three versions of the survey, with each form administered randomly to one-third of the active panel sample. All but two of the targeted risk factor items and all delinquent behaviors, substance use measures, and demographic characteristics reported in this paper were asked of the entire sample.
Across the set of targeted risk factors, 4.8%, 6.9%, and 10.3% of students were missing two or more risk factors in Waves 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Across the set of delinquent behavior items, 0.2%, 1.4%, and 1.6% of students were missing data, respectively. Across the set of substance use items, 8.9%, 9.9%, and 9.1% of students were missing data, respectively.
Missing data were dealt with via multiple imputation [27] . Using NORM version 2.03 [28] , 10 separate data sets [26] , including data from all three waves, were imputed separately by intervention condition. Imputation models included student and community characteristics, risk and protective factors, substance use and delinquent behavior outcomes, and dummy-coded indicators of community membership. Imputed data sets were combined to include intervention and control groups for analysis.
Data analyses
Pretest-posttest analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). Pretestposttest ANCOVA was implemented using the general linear mixed model [29] to test for differences in average levels of targeted risk factors between CTC and control communities. In this analysis, the Gaussian-distributed outcome measure consisted of the community-pair-specific targeted risk factors obtained from the grade 7 administration of the Youth Development Survey, with regression adjustment for fifth-grade baseline levels of targeted risk factors, student characteristics, and community characteristics. All student characteristics were grand-mean centered. The analysis modeled all student characteristics as nonrandomly varying effects (i.e., varying only as a function of community-level covariates) and all community characteristics (not including intervention condition) as fixed effects. To account for the hierarchical data structure, random effects were included to model (1) the correlation of students within communities, (2) the correlation of communities within matched pairs of communities, (3) the variability of intervention effects across matched pairs of communities, and (4) residual error. The intervention effect was estimated as the adjusted within-matched pair difference between CTC and control community means in targeted risk factors, and was tested against the average variation within matched pairs among the CTC versus control community means. The pretest-posttest ANCOVA was conducted using HLM version 6.0 [30] , with results averaged across imputed data sets using Rubin's method [31] .
Multilevel discrete-time survival analyses. Multilevel discrete-time survival analysis (ML-DTSA) [32, 33] was used to assess the effects of the CTC intervention on preventing the initiation of delinquent behavior and substance use between grades 5 and 7. To assess effects on students who had not yet initiated these behaviors, students who had already initiated delinquent behavior (22.2%) or substance use (27.5%) prior to the intervention were not included in the analyses.
The ML-DTSA was implemented using the generalized linear mixed model [34, 35] with logit link for the dichotomous outcomes. Students who did not initiate delinquent behavior or substance use, respectively, during sixth or seventh grades were treated as right-censored observations [36] . Student-and community-level variables were included in the model as covariates to control for possible community differences; intervention condition was included in the model as a community-level variable; and random effects were included to account for variation among students within communities, communities within matched pairs of communities, intervention effects across matched pairs of communities, and residual error. The effect of the intervention was estimated as the adjusted within-matched pair difference in community-level hazard of onset between CTC and control communities, assuming proportional hazards over time, and was tested against the average variation in hazard of onset among the matched pairs of CTC and control communities. Analyses were conducted using MLwiN version 2.02 [37] , with results averaged across imputed data sets using Rubin's rules [31] .
Results
Targeted risk factors
To determine if baseline levels of targeted risk factors were significantly different between CTC and control communities, an ANCOVA was conducted using levels of targeted risk factors at grade 5 as the dependent variable, and including intervention condition and all background variables as predictors in the model. Mean levels of targeted Note: All student characteristics and intervention condition were grandmean centered.
Degrees of freedom based on multiple imputation analyses. Coeff ϭ parameter coefficient; SE ϭ parameter standard error; df ϭ degrees of freedom; ns ϭ nonsignificant (i.e., p Ն .05); ANCOVA ϭ analysis of covariance; CTC ϭ Communities That Care. risks observed at grade 5 were not significantly different by intervention condition, t (11) ϭ 0.61, p Ͼ .05, indicating that CTC and control groups had equivalent baseline levels of targeted risk factors prior to the intervention.
Results of the pretest-posttest ANCOVA of targeted risk factors are shown in Table 3 . Controlling for grade 5 levels of risk and student and community characteristics, grade 7 risk levels were significantly higher for students in control communities compared with students from CTC communities. The between-group difference in grade 7 corresponded to a standardized intervention effect size of ␦ ϭ .15 (variance 2 ␦ ϭ 0.08) [38] . Additionally, grade 5 levels of risk, students' age, and parental education were associated with grade 7 levels of risk (Table 3) . No other background variables were significantly associated with levels of targeted risks in grade 7.
Onset of delinquent behavior and substance use
Results of the ML-DTSA of delinquent behavior and substance use initiation are shown in Table 4 . These analyses found a significant intervention effect on the initiation of delinquent behavior but no significant effect on substance use initiation. The adjusted odds ratio for the effects of the intervention on delinquent behavior onset was 1.27, suggesting that students from control communities were 27% more likely to initiate delinquent behavior during grades 6 and 7 than were students from CTC communities. Figure 1 shows the observed cumulative initiation probabilities of delinquent behavior for those who had not yet initiated delinquent behavior in grade 5. Among the student characteristics, age, gender, race/ethnicity, parental education, and rebelliousness were associated significantly with onset of delinquent behavior. Students' race/ethnicity, parental education, religious attendance, and rebelliousness were associated significantly with onset of substance use. The community demographic characteristics included in analyses as covariates were not associated significantly with either outcome.
Discussion
The CTC system seeks to activate community coalitions of stakeholders to use data to prioritize risk factors that will be targeted by preventive actions, to choose tested and effective preventive interventions that address the commu- nity's targeted risk factors, to implement these interventions with fidelity, and to monitor implementation and outcomes of newly installed preventive interventions. It is hypothesized that these changes in preventive services will produce reductions in the risk factors addressed by the preventive interventions chosen by a community. These communitylevel reductions in risk factors are expected, in turn, to reduce delinquent behaviors and substance use among young people. The CYDS seeks to determine whether CTC's trainings and technical assistance result in changes in prevention service systems that affect communitywide levels of risk, delinquency, and substance use.
The CTC system has been implemented with fidelity in the CYDS [20] . Tested and effective preventive programs have been selected and well implemented [21] , and levels of adoption of science-based prevention and levels of community collaboration were significantly higher in CTC than control communities 2 years after CTC training began [22] . The present study shows that 1.67 years after preventive interventions selected through the CTC process were implemented, the levels of risk factors targeted by CTC communities were significantly lower among panel students in grade 7 in intervention communities than in control communities. At fifth-grade baseline, there were no significant differences between CTC and control panel students in average levels of targeted risk factors. Thus, it is unlikely that the observed differences in these factors by grade 7 reflect selection bias. Although the standardized intervention effect of ␦ ϭ .15 is small [39] , this effect has been found early in the CTC process and may grow as implementation progresses.
This study found that students in control communities were significantly more likely to initiate delinquent behavior between fifth and seventh grades than were students in CTC communities. Although no significant intervention condition effects on substance use initiation between grades 5 and 7 were observed, evidence of an early effect on delinquent behavior after the introduction of CTC in intervention communities is noteworthy given findings from the longitudinal National Youth Survey, which showed that initiation of delinquent behavior typically precedes and predicts initiation of substance use [40] . It is encouraging to see evidence of an effect of CTC on delinquency initiation after 1.67 years of implementation of new prevention programs in CTC communities.
Limitations of the present study should be noted. First, the study relies on self-reports of young people regarding risk exposure and behavior. Second, the study includes only small-to moderate-sized towns in seven states. Although regional variation increases the generalizability of findings, the present study does not provide data on the efficacy of CTC in larger cities.
These early findings from the first community-randomized trial of CTC are promising but not conclusive. Longer follow-ups will be needed to determine whether CTC has significant enduring effects on delinquency and drug use as hypothesized. Panel students are surveyed again in 2007 and 2008. These data will allow tests of CTC's effects on delinquency and substance use through the spring of grade 9, almost 5 years after CTC was introduced in intervention communities and approximately 3.67 years after communities began implementing tested and effective prevention programs chosen through the CTC system.
